
37 Summerland Road, Summerland Point, NSW 2259
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

37 Summerland Road, Summerland Point, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 666 m2 Type: House

Craig Andrews

0243463016

https://realsearch.com.au/house-37-summerland-road-summerland-point-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-andrews-real-estate-agent-from-brand-property-central-coast


$700 per week

This immaculately presented and versatile family home in a prime location will suit the growing family or those who are

looking for convenience and location.The styling, floors, and bright sunny aspect create a bright and airy atmosphere

throughout. This four bedroom, two bathroom home also boasts a double garage perfect for storage or the boat.The

kitchen, easy care backyard, and versatile living spaces make this home ideal for both relaxation and gathering with loved

ones. With additional features such as a fully fenced covered al fresco area, this home is not to be missed. This home has

been recently updated to better showcase the many functional aspects the home has to offer.With easy access to the M1

freeway, beaches, schools, major shopping centers and amenities only a short drive away, this amazing family home is an

unparalleled treasure just waiting to be discovered by the next family who want to make this house a home.Don't miss out

on the opportunity inspect as soon as possible. * Four bedroom family home.* Main bedroom has walk in robe and ensuite,

other bedrooms have built ins.* Separate lounge area* Spacious tiled living area with air conditioner going out onto a

Alfresco area.* Large kitchen plenty of bench space, dishwasher, electric stove and electric oven.* Double garage remote

controlled with internal access, enclosed back yard * Neat, family friendly yardDISCLAIMER: All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries. Details are subject to change without further notice.WOULD YOU LIKE TO

ATTEND OUR INSPECTION? YOU MUST REGISTER1. Click on the BOOK INSPECTION button available on each

property through brandproperty.com.au or on realestate.com.au2. Register to join an existing inspection time.3. If no time

is offered, please register so we can contact you once a viewing is arranged. To register you can simply hit the email agent

button and submit your details.4. Changes or cancellations may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances or if

the property is leased. For notifications of these cancellations please ensure you have registered your details for this

property.


